
 
 

Please refer to Bronze Drinks menu 
 

Non- Alcoholic home made mocktails
served throughout your day. 

 
2x  Selection of Beer  

1x Prosecco (3pm-6pm) 
2x Selection of white wine 
1x Selection of red wine 

 
 
 
 
 

B r o n z e
 
 
 

Wooden Bar 
Chiller trailer 

Ice 
Glassware 

Bar equipment 
 
 
 

Feel like you need something extra!?
please see full drinks menu for

additional drinks you may require

price includes:



 
 

Please refer to Silver Drinks Menu 
 

Non- Alcoholic home made mocktails
served throughout your day. 

 
3x  Selection of Beer  

1x Cider 
1x Maude Method Traditionnelle (3pm-

6pm) 
2x Selection of white wine 

1x Selected rose 
2x Selection of red wine 

 
 

S i l v e r

Feel like you need something
extra? please see full drinks

menu for additional drinks you
may require

price includes

Wooden Bar 
Chiller trailer 

Ice 
Glassware 

Bar equipment



 
 
 

personally selected wine list consultation and vineyard tour 
2x premium cocktails at post ceremony or post dinner 

Tailored Selection of craft beer 
Tailored Selection Champagne 
Tailored wine list to your event. 

 
There is no limit to this package and the price is based on what you

choose. Please refer to our drinks menu for gold package list
example 

 

G o l d

We can arrange for our "Gold" package clients  a visit to Lamont wines 
in the Bendigo High Country. 

Meet our vigneron, Craig Gasson whilst taking in the view and vines .Taste and select
a range of Lamont wines to include as part of your wine list. Experience first-hand

where your wine is grown listening to tails from Craig, the Central Otago wine maker. 



Cocktails

 

 

Rum with Soda with Fresh limes and mint 

   

 

with lemo n wedge 

 

 

Prosecco & Aperol dash of soda with a slice of

Orange 

 

 

Vodka & old fashioned ginger ale with lime 

 

 

Pimms & lemonade with Mint, strawberries,

orange and Cucumber 

 

 standard cocktails 
 

- mojito -

- gin & tonics -

- aperol spritz -

- moscow mule -

- pimms -

We can make any cocktail so please 
talk to us

Additional costs may apply



Cocktails
 

 

- cosmopolitains - 

 

espresso martinis 

 

whisky sours 

 

old fashioneds 

 

bellini 

 

mint julep 

 

bloody mary 

 

 

premium cocktails

Vodka & Tomato juice mixed with Worcestershire
sauce,hot sauce,horse raddish, Salt & Pepper,Lemon

juice,garnished with Sprig of celery and olive

Vodka, lime juice,Triple sec & cranberry  
juice

Vodka, espresso coffee & Kahlua with
coffee beans to garnish

Whisky,lemon juice,sugar syrup & egg white with
a cherry and oragnge slice

Whiskey on the rocks with sugar, bitters  
& a twist of citrus

Prosecco or Champagne  
with Peach Puree

Burbon surved on crushed ice with  
Sugar & mint



 
 
 

**If you have a specific Wine that is not on the list we can add it. 
 additional costs may apply**

Wines & Beer

bronze

Macs light 

Corona / Peroni 

Prosecco 

Raspberry Creek Marlborough Sauvignon blanc 

Raspberry Creek Hawkes Bay Chardonnay 

Raspberry Creek Pinot Gris 

Raspberry Creek Pinot noir 

Australian Shiraz 



Wines & Beer

silver
Macs light 

Peroni / Heineken 

Corona 

Macs gold / Harringtons / Brewski 

Somersby Cider 

Maude Methode traditional 

Therapy Sauvignon blanc 

Lamont Pinot Gris 

Rippon Jeunesse Riesling 

Archangel chardonnay 

Neck of the woods Rose 

Neck of the woods Pinot Noir 

Lamont pinot noir 

Craggy range gimblett gravels syyrah 



 
**If you have a specific Wine that is not on the list 

there maybe additional costs**

Wines & Beer

gold
Heineken light 
Heineken  
Corona 
Ground up / Beer works  
Somersby Cider 
Rekorderlig 
Billecart Salmon Champagne 
Veuve clicquot ponsardin champagne 
Quartz Reef Methode Traditionnelle Brut 
Chateau Leoube Rose 
Lamont rose 
kumeu river coddington chardonnay 
Neudorf chardonnay 
Goldwater Sauvignon blanc 
Greywacke Sauvignon blanc 
Quartz reef pinot gris 
Carrick dry Riesling 
Rippon Tinkers field  pinot noir 
Felton road pinot noir 
Bilancia La Collina Syrah 
Te Mata bullnose Syrah 
Pegasus bay Bel canto sweet Riesling 


